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Abstract : This paper

present s an overview

of t he current

condit ions of

livest ock-related environmental problems in Japan. The former Basic Agricult ure Act ,
w hich w as effect ive bet w een 1961 and 1999, promot ed single cropping, t he use of
chemicals in agricult ural met hods, and t he use of large-sized machines, w hich
caused problems such as soil impoverishment , replant failure, chemical residue
accumulat ion, ground w at er pollut ion, and product ivit y reduct ion. Many of t hese
livest ock-related environment al problems are closely linked t o subst ances in
livest ock excret a and excessive nit rogen, w hich is t he prime cause of concern.
These problems are relat ed t o ext ernalit y and can be at t ributed to t he overuse of
nat ural resources. In addit ion, t he former law ignored t he mult iple funct ions of
agricult ure, w hich, in t urn, diminished t he positive ext ernal effect s. These problems
are relat ed t o ext ernalit y and can be at t ribut ed to t he underuse of nat ural resources.
This condit ion has been improved under t he Food, Agricult ure and Rural Areas Basic
Act (New Basic Agricult ure Act). Superf icially, livest ock excret a and excessive
nit rogen contribute t o t he overuse problem, but if w e regard t hem as unused
resources, t hey can also be categorised as factors t hat contribute t o t he underuse
problem. The new act offers measures t o resolve underuse problems, but t hese
measures cont inue t o remain inadequate t o arrive at a complet e solut ion. Therefore,
in addit ion t o t he legal approaches adopt ed, voluntary count ermeasures by
agricult ure and livest ock farmers should also be promot ed.
Key w ords: ext ernalit y, livest ock-relat ed environment al problems, livest ock excret a,

mult iple funct ions of agricult ure, volunt ary count ermeasures
JEL: Q53, Q18

1. Introduction

I remembered seeing t he w ords, " t he st art of cult ivat ion and livest ock
farming w as t he f irst environment al damage done by humans" in some different
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books before. To prove t his, several books point out t hat t he cause of t he collapse
of t he ancient civilizat ions w as environmental damages (follow ing: Taint er, 1988;
Brow n, 2002). For example, agricult ure (irrigat ion agricult ure) w as performed for
t he f irst t ime in t he w orld in t he ancient M esopot amian civilizat ion. Surplus from
agricult ure helped build urban civilizat ions, which supported t he Mesopot amian
civilizat ion. Ironically, how ever, as t he result of irrigat ion, salt cont ained in t he soil
increased and t he yield decreased, w hich led to t he disrupt ion of t he civilizat ion.
Wit h regard to t he Maya civilizat ion, t oo, several st udies indicate t hat agricult ural
environmental problems, including decreased soil fert ilit y and soil erosion caused by
slash-and-burn agricult ure, w ere t he reasons for t he decline of t he civilizat ion. On
East er Island, w hich is famous for t he moai st at ues and t he myst ery of t hem, t he
populat ion great ly dropped because of environment al problems, namely, t he
dest ruct ion of forest s and t he soil t hat supported t hem. By t he t ime t he European
civilizat ion came in contact w it h t he island, t hey no longer had t he economic pow er
t o build t he moai st at ues (Brander and Taylor, 1998, M at sumot o, 2004).
On t he ot her hand, it has been point ed out t hat Japanese agricult ure, forest ry
and f ishing in t he old days w ere very symbiot ic w it h t heir nat ural environment s. For
example, Tamanoi et al. (1985) made t he earliest indicat ion of good circulat ion of
mat erials in t he Edo era (Murot a et al., Ed., 1995). According t o t hese t w o pieces of
lit erat ure, t he Edo era w as never w it hered by environmental problems caused by
agricult ure for 250 years. The background is said t o be provision of farm crops t o
Edo (Tokyo) and recycling of human excret a back from Edo t o rural villages. Also,
f ishing done in Edo M inat o (Tokyo Bay) helped t o recycle t he nut rient s t hat had
flow n int o t he w at er from rivers back t o t he land. The same recycling done in Edo
w as seen in every part of Japan until about t he 1950s.
As is generally know n, economy grow s, but it s rat e is not alw ays constant .
The grow t h rat e in t he Edo era is t hought t o have been relat ively slow for a long
t ime w hile rapid economic grow t h w as achieved in t he boom time start ing from t he
1960s. Under t he former social background, agricult ure could st ably maint ain a
good relat ion w it h t he environment, but in t he lat t er circumst ance it w as diff icult t o
1

For example, Yoshimura (1986) point s out t hat " t he ext inction of animals and dest ruction of

nature had already begun in the time called t he Neolit hic Revolution (Agriculture Revolut ion)."
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eit her maintain a stable relat ionship or give only posit ive effect s. Environment al
problems gushed out of t he result ing fract ures. Under t he environmental Kuznet s
curve hypot hesis, agricult ural environmental problems may be expected t o die
dow n along w it h economic grow t h. How ever, there is no guarant ee t hat t hings w ill
act ually go according t o t his hypot hesis. It is necessary t o grasp t he present
condit ions of livest ock-relat ed environment al problems as w ell as t o w hat solut ions
are being at t empt ed and w hat problems are left t o be tackled.
2. Livestock Environmental Problems
2.1. Environmental Functions and Livestock Environmental Problems

The environment gives food and habitat t o humans and every living t hing
equally. It s funct ions can be divided int o t he abilit y t o supply t he mat erials and
services necessary to live, t he abilit y t o absorb and purify wast es excret ed as a
result of living, and t he abilit y t o provide amenit y of habit at. Environment is not a
f ixed and independent individual ent it y but a variable exist ence consisting of all t he
ot her ent it ies surrounding an object .
Environment is t he w orld around an ent it y. Therefore, a livest ock-relat ed
environmental problem is a problem t hat occurs in t he relat ionships bet w een an
ent it y in t he livest ock indust ry and t he w orld around it . If available w ater resources
in t he area dry up because of livest ock breeding, it is an example of t he dest ruct ion
of t he environment’s abilit y t o supply. If t he w at er get s pollut ed because a large
quant it y of livest ock excret a is discharged into t he river, it is an example of t he
dest ruct ion of t he environment ’s abilit y t o absorb w ast e. If a barn is built alone in a
vast open plain, and t he livestock animals t hat are kept t here in an overcrow ded
condit ion and covered w it h excret a spoil t he landscape and st ink, it is an example of
t he destruction of amenit y.
On t he cont rary, if an ent it y in t he livest ock indust ry appropriately uses t he
environment , it is a relat ionship in w hich bot h benef it t he ot her. For example, if a
proper number of cat t le are bred in extensive past urage, t he cat t le eat t he meadow
grass and t he meadow grass get s nutrit ion from t he excret a. It is a mut ually
benef it ing relat ionship and no environmental problem occurs. If you only look at it
from t his descript ion, you may argue t hat , in t he end, grazing is st ill a negat ive
act ivit y t o t he meadow grass, but t his is not necessarily t rue. If eat en, t he plant
grow s t o make up for it. It is know n t hat biomass is higher w hen a plant grow s t his
w ay t han w it hout being eat en. This is called excessive complement at ion
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(M cNaught on, 1984).

In any case, an ent it y w it hin t he livest ock indust ry is causing some kind of
posit ive or negative effect s t o its ow n environment . If it is a negat ive effect, it may
possibly be underst ood as a livest ock environment al problem. I say " possibly"
because, even t hough a physical problem has occurred, it may not be regarded as a
problem as long as humans do not perceive it as a problem, or it is not problemat ic
3

t o humans. On t he ot her w ay around, an ent it y w it hin t he livest ock indust ry it self
is a fact or of it s ow n environment of ot her ent it ies, and it is influenced by t hose
ot her ent it ies.
2.2. Degree of Environmental Use and Livestock Environmental Problems

The relat ionship bet w een an ent it y and it s environment can change over t ime.
Today, in part icular, it is diff icult for agricult ure and livest ock industries t o establish
st able, longst anding relat ionships w it h t he environment , under t he influence of
social and economic changes. If t he quant it y of environmental use by an ent it y
increases or decreases sharply, it may emerge as a problem.
For example, t he number of dairy cat t le kept per farm has largely increased.
In 1955 it w as 1.7 heads nat ionally and 2.3 heads in Hokkaido, but it jumped up t o
62.8 and 101.3 heads respect ively in 2008. On t he ot her hand t he number of dairy
farms has been decreasing since 1960. These data show t hat t he scale of dairy farms
4

has expanded, especially in Hokkaido. Thus, t his has become a big problem in
Hokkaido. In addit ion to having a great er speed of farm scale expansion t han t hat of
t he rest of t he country, t he w ay t o keep cat t le has changed from a free-range st yle
t o an int ensive one. This has created t he condit ion w here a large amount of excreta
discharged from dairy farms flow s out int o t he environment w it h melt ed snow . The
amount t hat is beyond t he absorbing capacit y of t he environment accumulates on
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Kira (1952) made a similar suggest ion about zoysia grassland. The survey in Aso " showed t hat

t he product ivit y of t he zoysia grassland is very large under the condition t hat livest ock animals
constant ly eat it ."
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This argument is parallel to t he argument of t he physical pollution and economic pollut ion in

economics. That is t o say, alt hough t here is actual environmental pollution, it does not exist
economically as long as it does not influence social welfare (Turner et al., 2001).
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Japanese livestock farming tries to make up for small prof it s by selling in large volumes, but it

has been pointed out that t his has result ed in a vicious circle of w here scale expansion lowers
prof it margins, w hich drives t he farms into furt her expansion (Arai, 2000, M iyat a, 2004).
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t he bot t oms of t he streams around dairy farms. This is an example of excessive
use of t he absorbent capacit y of t he environment w it h social and economic changes
as it s background.
Conversely, underuse can also be a problem. The problem of derelict
cult ivat ed land is a prime example. In 2009 t he M inist ry of Agricult ure, Forest ry and
Fisheries issued a press release on t he result s of a nat ionw ide survey, in w hich
derelict farmland w as divided int o arable lands (green), lands t hat should be used
for agricult ure (yellow ), and lands unrest orable t o farmland (red) (M inist ry of
Agricult ure, Forestry and Fisheries, 2009a). It est imat ed t hat t he green, yellow and
red derelict lands are 82,000 hect ares, 67,000 hect ares, and 135,000 hect ares
respect ively; 284,000 hectare in tot al. According t o t he agricult ural and forest ry
censuses of 2000 and 2005, t he derelict farmland is est imat ed as 210,000 hect ares
and 386,000 hect ares respect ively.
Figure 2 show s t he changes of expanded and convert ed/abolished farmland
areas over several decades in order t o indirect ly read t he long-t erm changes in
derelict farmland. According t o t his, t he area of converted/abolished rice f ield w as
larger t han t he expanded area for a long t ime, and t he convert ed/abolished upland
f ield area w as larger t han t he expanded area from t he end of t he 1980s. Therefore,
it can be said t hat in recent years conversion and abandonment of farmland has
been accelerated.
In climate condit ions like in Japan, derelict farmland becomes w ild and
overgrow n. As derelict farmland tends t o appear in and near t he hills and mount ains,
it becomes t he home range of w ild animals once it get s overgrow n w it h vegetat ion.
This may bring on a vicious circle as it triggers invasion of t he w ild animals t o t he st ill
cult ivat ed f ields around t he new overgrow t h, and more of t hese f ields become
derelict . This problem can be regarded as an underuse problem due to t he
decreasing use of farmland.
Aft er all, problems of overuse and underuse may occur w it hout having a
long-t erm stable relat ionship bet w een ent it ies w it hin and around t he livest ock
indust ry and t heir environment s. Part icularly t he concept of resilience is regarded as
import ant t hese days. Act ivit ies of t he livestock indust ry give dist urbance but t he
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Hashimot o et al. (1999) ment ioned t hat , in Hokkaido, approximat ely 70% of the livestock

excreta is from dairy catt le, t hat the more delivered cow s a farm keeps, the more diff icult it is
for t hem to recycle t he excret a t o t heir ow n farmland, and that a quart er of t he dairy farmers
w ho keep 100 or more dairy cat t le are unable to recycle or treat t he excret a.
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environment has t he " resilience" t o ret urn t o it s original condit ion as long as t he
dist urbance is under a cert ain degree. If a dist urbance beyond t he resilience occurs,
a big change called a regime shift may occur, and t he change may be irreversible.
Such cases have been report ed in f ields related t o t he agricult ure and livest ock
indust ries. Eut rophicat ion of lakes, salt damages t o farmland, and dest royed coral
reefs are some examples of t his.
2.3. Reason for Environmental Problems

From t he view point of economics, reasons for environment al problems are
generally explained by t echnical ext ernalit y and public goods, t he characterist ics
t hat environment al goods and service have.
Technical ext ernalit y refers t o t hat fact t hat an individual or a company's
behavior gives effects direct ly t o ot her individuals and companies w it hout making
changes in t he market. For example, assume a t ourist w ho t hinks a view of dairy
farms in Hokkaido to be beaut iful. The t ourist pays for t he dinner served at a
rest aurant at t ached t o a dairy farm, but does not pay t he dairy farmer for t he
beaut iful scenes around. The t ourist is enjoying t he beaut iful environment not
t hrough a market. In t his w ay, w hen someone enjoys a posit ive effect w it hout a
market , it is called a positive ext ernalit y. During t he trip, t he traveler's car may be
f illed w it h t he unpleasant smell of excreta, or soil and sand blow n from farmland
may block t he view and dirt y t he car. In t his case, t he t ourist w ill not seek
compensat ion from t he farmers. When someone receives negat ive effect s, namely,
unpleasant ness and inconvenience, w it hout a market, it is called a negat ive
ext ernalit y.
The goods and services t hat bring such ext ernalit ies have t he charact erist ics
of public goods. Borrow ing t he w ords of Shibata & Shibat a (1988), t he public goods
can be described as t he goods w it h t he charact erist ics, " yours is mine
(non-exclusiveness)" and " inexhaust ible service" (non-compet it iveness). You have
t o pay t o get farm crops, but anyone can enjoy t he beaut iful scenery of dairy farms
w it hout paying (non-exclusiveness). Then, besides exceptional people, nobody w ill
pay for it, w hich becomes a kind of free ride problem. If someone buys farm crops,
t he amount available for ot hers decreases, but everyone can enjoy t he beaut iful
scenery t o t he same ext ent (non-competit iveness). The same t hings can be said
about t he w ast es from agricult ural and livest ock indust ries. Because of t hese
charact erist ics of public goods, t he problems of t he ext ernalit y cannot be solved
w it hout int ervent ion by government s. The w at er source recharge t ax and t he direct
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payment t o farmland of disadvant ageous condit ions are for dealing w it h t he
posit ive ext ernalit ies concerning agricult ure, and t he regulat ions against discharge
of t he excret a and drainage from agricult ure and livest ock indust ries are for dealing
w it h negat ive ext ernalit ies.
At t ent ion also needs to be paid t o environment al capacit y as a reason for
environmental problems. The environmental capacit y refers t o t he upper limit of
t he quant it y of goods and services t hat an environment can provide, or quant it y of
w ast e an environment can purify. For example, M at sumot o & Mat suyama (1995, p.
250) point ed out as t he background of t he environment al problems concerning t he
livest ock w ast es, " (1) because t he domest ic foundat ion of feed product ion is w eak,
t he indust ry depends on import from ot her count ries for most of t he feedstuff; (2)
t he scale of a farm, especially of small and medium-size animals, has expanded
regardless of t he size of t he land it has, and farms are locat ed unevenly in limit ed
areas; and, (3) livest ock w astes (animal excret a) are produced in large quant it ies in
t he limit ed areas. This is a problem result ing from overflow ing t he capacit y of t he
environment t o absorb t he w ast es. The problem of scale expansion is as ment ioned
before. From t he beginning, dairy farms are not dist ributed uniformly, but , in
Hokkaido for example, t here are dairy farming zones and upland farming zones. The
former zones have excessive excret a w hile t he lat t er zones have t oo lit t le (M asuko,
2006, p. 288). Expansion of farm scale causes furt her excret a excess in t he dairy
farming zones.
3. Livestock Environmental Problems in Japan
3.1. Livestock Pollutions and Livestock Environmental Problems

Depending on t he range of t he influence, environment al problems can be
classif ied roughly int o environmental pollut ions and global environment al problems.
Environment al pollut ion refers t o local environment al problems caused mainly by
business act ivit ies. Global environmental problems are t hose w hich occur on a
global scale caused by any human activit y. The Environment al Basic Act, Article 2,
def ines environment al pollut ion as t he occurrence of damage t o human healt h or
living environment caused by pollut ion of air, w at er and soil, noise, vibrat ion,
subsidence of t he ground and offensive odor, produced by business operations and
ot her human act ivit ies. Also, it def ines global environment al protect ion as
prot ecting environment s from global w arming being caused by human act ivit ies,
progress of t he ozone layer deplet ion, marine pollut ion, decrease in w ildlife species,
et c.
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In Japan, as a result of rapid economic grow t h, environment al pollut ion
became a social problem in t he 1960s. An ext raordinary session of t he Diet called
" t he Environment al Pollut ion Diet " was held in November, 1970. As a result , law s
concerning agricult ural and livest ock industries, namely, t he " Wat er Pollut ion
Cont rol Act ," t he " Wast e Disposal Act ," and the " Agricult ural Land-Soil Pollut ion
Prevent ion Act " w ere est ablished, and t he " Basic Act for Environmental Pollut ion
Cont rol" (est ablished in 1967, abolished in 1993) and t he " Agricult ural Chemicals
Cont rol Act " (established in 1948) w ere revised. In t his background, livest ock
pollut ion including offensive odor and w at er pollut ion from animal excreta and t he
out break of pest insect s w as one of t he major problems. Today t he pollut ion
problems have been great ly improved in Japan. How ever, not all of t he livest ock
pollut ion problems have been resolved. Furt hermore, new global environment al
problems have been occurring. These problems are now referred t o as livest ock
environmental problems.
Here I w ill summarize t he representat ive livest ock environmental problems.
(1) Water pollution

Wat er pollut ion includes eut rophicat ion of the lakes and seas along t he
beaches due t o det eriorated w ater, and contaminat ion of river and groundwat er,
caused by t he wast es discharged from agricult ural and livest ock operat ions. Wit h
regard t o cult ivat ion, chemical fert ilizers, especially nit rogen, become t he main
source of pollut ion. Wit h regard t o livest ock farming, livest ock excret a are t he
source. According t o M at suyama (1995, pp. 250-251), t he nit ric acid pollut ion caused
by chemical fert ilizers spreads over a large area in low concent rat ions w hile
livest ock excret a pollut ion occurs in limit ed areas in high concent rat ions. The
st andard has been set for t he qualit y of w ater and t he w ater wast e discharged from
indust rial operat ions should be kept under t his st andard. However, quite a lit t le of
groundw ater and w ell w at er cont ains nit ric acid beyond t he st andard, and chemical
fert ilizers and animal excret a are said t o be t he sources of t he pollut ion (M asuko,
2006, pp. 284-285).
Chemical fert ilizers and animal excret a cont ain nit rogen. Nit rogen and
phosphorus are necessary for plant s t o grow , and t he nit rogen absorbed by t he
plant is convert ed t o amino acid by phot osynt hesis. How ever, w hen t he amount of
applied chemical fert ilizers or discharged livestock excret a go beyond t he quant it y
t hat farm crops and herbaceous plant s need, some of t he ext ra fert ilizers or
discharged livest ock excret a remain in t he soil, and changes to nit rate nit rogen,
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w hich is more soluble. It flow s int o rivers and lakes, and causes eutrophicat ion
problems. Some of t he ext ra fert ilizers and excreta is absorbed by t he plant and
changes t o nit rat e nit rogen, and remains in t he plant .
The nit rat e nit rogen changes t o nit rite nit rogen in a human body and get s
bound t o hemoglobin causing hypoxia. This st at e is called met haemoglobinaemia.
In part icular, because gast ric acid is w eak in infant s younger t han t hree mont hs,
w eak nit rate nit rogen can change int o nitrit e nit rogen in t heir st omach more easily
(M inist ry

of

Agricult ure,

Forest ry

and

Fisheries,

2009b).

The

case

of

met haemoglobinaemia in infant s is know n as blue baby syndrome because nit rite
nit rogen bound t o hemoglobin causes cyanosis and t he lips t urn blue. The f irst t w o
cases w ere found in t he U.S.A. in 1945, and approximat ely 2,000 cases have been
reported in Nort h America and Europe since t hen. M et haemoglobinaemia has
hardly ever occurred in Japan, but t here w ere cases t hat a similar int oxicat ion
occurred in ruminant livest ock animals in t he lat e 1960s (M inistry of Agricult ure,
Forest ry and Fisheries, 2009c).
(2) Offensive Odor

Offensive odor is exhaled from livest ock excreta and residues from slaught er
and dressing facilit ies. M ost of t he complaints about offensive odor used to be
about poult ry farming, and, after t hat, about pig farming for a long t ime. In recent
years, how ever, most complaint s are about offensive odor from farmyard compost
and cult ivat ed f ields (Depart ment of Environment , 2002, p. 49). In t he process of
making

fully

mat ure

compost ,

microorganisms

decompose

t he

odorous

component s, and suff icient decay by aerating can remove odor in t he process of
making slurry (M at sumot o & Mat suyama, 1995, p. 252). How ever, offensive odor
can occur w hen t hese t reat ment s are insuff icient , unprocessed compost is kept in
t he f ield, or a large quant it y of compost or slurry is applied t o a limited area
(M asuko, 2006, p. 284).
Fort unat ely, t aking measures against an odor problem at a livest ock farm is
easier t han in ot her t ypes of industry. M any of the causat ive substance of t he odor
at livest ock farms fall under t he 22 specif ic malodorous substances, including
ammonia and low er fat t y acid, designated by the Offensive Odor Cont rol Act . On
t he ot her hand, in ot her indust ries, t he odor is oft en from sources ot her t han t he
specif ic malodorous substances, or a combinat ion of odors from more t han one
subst ance. Therefore, it is easier for a livest ock farm t han ot her indust ries t o avoid
t he problem by observing t he regulat ions for emission concent rat ion of t he
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subst ances (Depart ment of Environment, 2002, p. 18, p. 20).
(3) Unsanitary Insects and Animals

Unsanit ary insect s give sanitary harms t o people and livestock animals.
Kamata et al. ed. (2001) classif ies t he harms by unsanit ary insect s int o harms by
ect ozoan, harms by ent ozoan, t ransmission of infect ious diseases and parasit osis,
damages t o feed, and nuisance. Insect s of part icular concern t o livest ock breeding
are flies and mosquit oes. Various t ypes of flies including house flies and blow flies
are produced from animal excret a in large quant it ies, and become a nuisance t o
people and spread pat hogenic organisms. Mosquit oes such as Nort hern house
mosquit oes and Armigeres subalbat us emerge from dit ches and clarif icat ion t anks
6

around livest ock barns. These flies and mosquit oes somet imes fly t o resident ial
areas from neighboring livest ock barns and become a nuisance and spread
pat hogens.
Unsanit ary animals in Japan t hat are problemat ic in t he livest ock indust ry are
rat s. According t o Oshida (2006), t he harms of rat s are classif ied roughly int o
sanit ary harms and economic harms. Economic harms are more serious in Japan.
The damages are caused by sew er rat s, roof rat s and house mice.
(4) Others

The afore-ment ioned w ater pollut ion, offensive odor and unsanit ary insect s
w ere problems w hose major cause is livest ock excret a. In addit ion, t he follow ing
problems are point ed out. First t here are t he noise problems caused by t he calls of
livest ock animals (Ogimot o et al. 1989, pp. 138-139). Second greenhouse gas is
emit t ed from livest ock animals. 16%of t he at mospheric met hane is from belches of
ruminant s, and 5%comes from livest ock excreta (Oshida, 2000, p. 203). In addit ion,
w hen livest ock animals, because a soil pollut ion has occurred, are fed w it h formula
feed and t hen t he excret a from t hem is applied t o t he f ield, copper and zinc derived
from feed addit ives may accumulate in soil (Matsumot o & M at suyama, 1995, p. 252).
Also, it has been point ed out t hat offensive odor, w at er pollut ion and pest insect s
are produced w hile livest ock product s are processed at slaught erhouses (Ogimot o
et al. 1989, pp. 138-139). Today t he pollut ion of w at er supplies and w at er sources by
Crypt osporidium, a prot ozoan, has become a problem.

6

The above is based on Kamat a et al. (Ed.). (2001) and Oshida (2006).
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3.2. Environmental Load that Occurs in Livestock Production

As ment ioned before, many of t he representat ive livest ock environmental
problems are closely relat ed t o livest ock excreta. Excessive nit rogen is t he primary
cause of t he problems. Wit h regard t o t he quant it y of load of t he excret a on
7

farmland, M oriya & Kit agaw a (2007) introduces an argument by Harada (2000). I
w ill t ry mult iple regression analysis below assuming t he dat a from M oriya &
Kit agaw a (2007) as explained variables, and using variables t hat can explain t he
quant it ies of excreta load of prefectures as explanat ory variables (Table 1). First I
put up t he numbers of cat t le, pigs, and chickens as explanat ory variables. As t he
number of t hese animals is larger, t he load of livest ock excret a is expected t o be
larger and t he coeff icient w ill be posit ive. In addit ion, I put up t he percentage of
cult ivat ed area and t he t otal areas of municipalit ies. As t hese percent ages and areas
are larger, t he capacit y for livest ock excreta w ill be larger. Thus t he chance of
excessive nit rogen w ill be smaller and t he coeff icient is expect ed t o be negat ive.
High land product ivit y can be supposed t o be t he result of t he applicat ion of
processed livest ock excreta, t hus t he coeff icient is expect ed t o be posit ive. Wit h
regard t o t he percentage of t he labor force of t he primary indust ries, w hich includes
agricult ure and livest ock indust ries, t he coeff icient w ill be negat ive if agricult ure has
relat ively suff icient capacit y t o accept excreta, and posit ive if t he capacit y is
insuff icient .
Table 2 show s t he result s of t he est imate. Model 1 uses all t he explanat ory
variables. In M odel 2 t he explanat ory variables are removed one by one from t he
one w it h t he higher p-value, and t he p-values of all t he remaining variables are less
t han 10%. The difference of t he AICs of t he t w o models is less t han 1, t hus w hich
model is bet t er cannot be decided by AICs. M ost of t he variables meet t he
afore-ment ioned correlat ion of posit ive/negative coeff icient s. Int erest ingly, t he
numbers of beef cat t le and pigs are not adopt ed as explanat ory variables in M odel 2.
Wit h regard to beef cat t le, it is surmised t hat, as qualit y beef is more preferred in
t he market t hese days, more and more beef cat tle are bred in more ext ensive areas,
t hus excessive problems of excret a are not occurring. Wit h regard t o pigs, t here is
t he t endency t hat as t he number of pigs bred increases, t he load quant it y of t he
nit rogen in livest ock excret a decreases. Furt her st udies are necessary t o f ind out
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Harada, Y. (2000). Appropriat e management of livest ock excret a and t he fut ure direction in

t erms of it s utilization. Japanese Societ y of Animal Science, t he 97t h Conference Symposium
Proceeding, Direct ion and prospect s of animal science st udies in t he 21st cent ury. 25-29 ．
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t he reasons for t he t endency.
Here I ment ion t w o reasons t hat livest ock excret a can become a problem.
First , t he characterist ics of livest ock management in Japan conflict s w it h ut ilizat ion
of livest ock excreta. Arai (2000) point s out four characterist ics of livest ock farming
in Japan and, in his explanat ion of t he third charact erist ic, he says, " t he
represent at ive crop linked t o livest ock farming is rice… effect s of linking paddy
f ields and livest ock farms on excret a treat ment is w eak.” In addit ion, in t he
explanat ion of t he fourt h charact eristic, he point s out, " If livest ock farming t hat
does not ut ilize soil, such as pig and poult ry farming, becomes an independent
business, no link w it h soil is creat ed and livest ock excreta is not utilized. As a result ,
many incompatibilit ies emerge. For example, f ields are t urned into just disposal
sit es of excreta and livest ock farms become sources of pollut ion.
Second, recycling is not achieved suff icient ly under t he development of
int ernat ional t rade. As ment ioned before, in Japan in t he old days, nut rit ion t hat
flow ed t o t he sea w as recycled by f ishers carrying it back t o t he land. Similarly, t he
nut rit ion t hat flow ed t o t he sea is recycled by bears cat ching salmon running up
rivers (M urota, 2001). This art if icial and natural recycling may st op w orking
suff icient ly w it h t he progress of int ernat ional t rade. According t o Oshida (2006),
Japan import s 95% of t he feed t hat it uses. In ot her w ords, a large quant it y of
nit rogen comes from out side of t he country and is discharged as livest ock excret a.
As a result , t he quantit y of nit rogen in t he soil and sea is increasing year by year.
3.3. Environmental Load and Complaints in the Livestock Production

As show n in Figure 3 t he number of complaint s about livest ock pollut ion
marked t he highest 11,676 in 1973 (Higaki, 1980, p. 1), and fell aft er t hat . In recent
years it has been st able around 2,500 annually. Not e, how ever, t hat Okinaw a is not
included in 1972 and before. In 1973, w hen t he largest number w as recorded, t he
number of complaint s for each animal w as 5,549 (47.5%) for pigs, 2,502 (21.4%) for
chickens, 2,401 (20.6%) for dairy cat t le, 1,196 (10.2%) for beef cat t le, and 28 (0.2%) for
ot hers. The breakdow n of t he complaint s by the subject s w as (mult iple answ ers)
5,298 (45.4%) for w at er pollut ion, 8,704 (74.5%) for offensive odor, and 115 (1.0%) for
ot hers.
In t he new est dat a, t he data of 2008, t he breakdow n by animals is 671 (27.6%)
for pigs, 473 (19.4%) for chickens, 805 (33.1%) for dairy cat t le, 413 (17.0%) for beef
cat t le, and 71 (2.9%) for ot hers. The breakdow n by subject s is (mult iple answ ers) 700
(28.8%) for w ater pollut ion, 1,479 (60.8%) for offensive odor, 154 (6.3%) for pest
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insect s, and 39 (13.9%) for ot hers.
4. Law s about Livestock Environmental Problems
4.1. Fundamental Law s about the Environment and Law s for the Low er Categories

The Basic Act for Environment al Pollut ion Cont rol (1967) w as est ablished in
1967 w hile pollut ion problems caused by businesses act ivit ies, including t he four
major pollut ion-related diseases, i.e. It ai-it ai disease (1910-, Toyama), Minamat a
disease (1956-, Kumamot o), Yokkaichi ast hma (1960-, M ie) and Niigat a-M inamata
disease (1964-, Niigat a), w ere w orsening w it h t he high grow t h of t he economy. This
law played t he role as t he fundament al law for environmental problems unt il t he
Environment al Basic Act w as est ablished in 1993. In addit ion, t he Agricult ural
Chemicals Cont rol Act (established in 1948), t he Wat er Pollut ion Cont rol Act (1970),
t he Wast es Disposal and Public Cleansing Act (Wast e Disposal Act , 1970), t he
Agricult ural Land-Soil Pollut ion Prevent ion Act (1970), and t he Offensive Odor
Cont rol Act (1971) deal w it h each category of agricult ural and livest ock
8

environmental problems.

Among t hese law s, t he Wat er Pollut ion Cont rol Act , t he Waste Disposal Act,
and t he Offensive Odor Cont rol Act are generally cat egorized as t he law s deeply
relat ed t o livest ock industry. For example, t he M inist ry of t he Environment
announces every year t he number of t he specif ied business establishment s based
on t he Wat er Pollut ion Cont rol Act and t he Act on Special Measures for t he
Conservat ion of t he Environment of t he Set o Island Sea (1973) and, as of t he end of
M arch 2009, t he number of t he specif ied business est ablishments based on t he
Wat er Pollut ion Cont rol Act w as 273,098. The number of t he specif ied livest ock
business establishment s based on t he Wat er Pollut ion Cont rol Act and t he Act on
Special M easures concerning t he Conservat ion of t he Environment of t he Set o
Island Sea is 30,380, account ing for 11% of t he t ot al number. This is t he second
largest number next t o t he hotel businesses (Depart ment of Environment , 2009).
Livest ock carcasses and excreta are def ined as indust rial w ast e in t he Wast e
Disposal Act, and must be t reated properly according t o t he law . It is an illegal act
9

for a person t o leave or bury a livest ock carcass even on t heir ow n land. Similarly,
it is an illegal act for a livest ock farm larger than a cert ain scale t o leave (more
specif ically, " pile up" or " st ore in a hole" ) excreta even on t heir ow n land. It must be

8

For details, refer t o M inist ry of t he Environment (2010).

9

Refer t o Chiba Prefecture (2008) for an act ual case.
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t reated according t o t he Livestock Excret a Act ment ioned lat er.
The Offensive Odor Cont rol Act " gives proper regulat ion and promotes
prevent ive measures against offensive odor produced from fact ories and ot her
business sit es (Art icle 1)" and regulates t he odor based on t he offensive odor
specif icat ion and t he offensive odor index (Art icle 2). When t he law was est ablished,
it only regulat ed t he emission concentrat ion of the specif ic malodorous substances.
How ever, t he regulation of emission concent ration is not good enough t o deal w it h
compound odors. Therefore, at t he t ime of amendment in 1995, regulat ion by odor
index w as introduced. As ment ioned before, how ever, t he regulat ion of emission
concent rat ion of t he subst ances is supposed t o be able t o suff icient ly cont rol
10

livest ock odor.

The Environment al Basic Act w as est ablished in 1993 as environment al issues
expanded from convent ional local pollut ions t o t he global environment , and it w as
recognized t hat not only business operat ions but also act ivit ies by ordinary cit izens
made an impact on environment . Based on Art icle 15 of t he law, national and local
government s must formulat e basic environment al plans. The present Basic
Environment al Plan (2006) of t he nat ional government suggest s t hat t he livest ock
excreta problem has not been solved suff icient ly, saying, " Groundw ater pollut ion of
nit rat e nit rogen and nit rite nit rogen coming from fert ilizers, livest ock excret a and
sew age has been disclosed by t he surveys of prefect ural government s."
4.2. The New Agricultural Basic Act and the Three Agricultural and Environmental
Law s

Thinking about t he recent environmental problems concerning agricult ure in
Japan, t w o reasons t hat t he former Agricult ural Basic Act (1961) could not deal w it h
t he problems w ell can be point ed out. The f irst point is t he problem of pollut ion.
The Agricult ural Basic Act int ended t o correct " t he differences of t he product ivit y
w it h t he ot her indust ries," and, furt hermore, t he income gap (Art icle 1). In order t o
achieve t he goal, single cropping, chemical agricult ural met hods, and use of
large-sized machines w ere promot ed. How ever, single cropping caused problems

10

" With regard to livest ock agricult ure, t he regulat ion of emission concentration of the

subst ances is expect ed t o make suff icient effect s. Thus, farm locat ions shall be t aken into
account for t he area division. For example, excluding

farms from the odor index regulat ion

area (Not if ication No 286 by t he Chief of Air Quality Bureau, Environment Agency, 1995)"
(Utamaru, 1998).
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such as soil impoverishment and replant failure, w hich enhanced t he dependence
on chemical agricult ural met hods. The chemical agricult ural met hods, how ever,
caused t he problems of chemical residue and ground w ater pollut ion. Furt hermore
t he use of large-sized agricult ural machines reduced t he product ivit y by
compressing t he soil (Kajii, 2003).
Second, t he law did not guarantee t he exercise of t he mult iple funct ions of
agricult ure. The primary concern of t he Agricult ural Basic Act is t he exist ence of t he
market and it is described w it h relat ions t o agricult ural w orkers. Today, how ever,
t he number of agricult ural w orkers is decreasing. On t he ot her hand t he mult iple
funct ions of agricult ure are now w idely acknow ledged by cit izens, and aw areness
and needs for t he funct ions ot her t han product ive funct ions have been rising. The
former Agricult ural Basic Act could not cope w ith such realit ies.
In such circumst ance, t he Food, Agricult ure and Rural Areas Basic Act (New
Agricult ural Basic Act) w as est ablished in 1999. The law specif ies t he relat ion w it h
t he cit izens in Art icle 1 as it " int ends st able improvement of t he cit izens' life and
sound development of nat ional economics." Art icle 3 describes " pract ice of t he
mult iple functions," w hich is def ined as one of t he basic policies t oget her w it h
" securing supply of safe food (Art icle 2)," " sustainable development of agricult ure
(Art icle 4)," and " promot ion of rural villages (Article 5)."

11

Also, Art icle 32 prescribes t hat " t he nat ional government shall t ake necessary
measures such as securing appropriat e use of agricult ural chemicals and fert ilizers
and improving soil capacit y ut ilizing livest ock excret a in order t o maintain and
promot e t he nat ural recycling funct ion of agricult ure." Based on t his, t he Law on
Promot ing Proper Cont rol and Use of Livest ock Excret a (Livest ock Excreta Act,
1999) and t he Law on Promot ing t he Int roduct ion of Sust ainable Agricult ural
Product ion Practices (Sustainable Agricult ure Act , 1999) w ere est ablished. Toget her

11

Alt hough Chapter 2 states " t he policy for t he securing of stable food supply (Sect ion 2)," " t he

policy for sust ainable development of agricult ure (Sect ion 3)," and " the policy for promoting
rural villages (Section 4)" as the fundamental policies, t here is no mention of a fundamental
policy t hat deals w it h " t he practice of mult iple functions" . Sakuyama (2006) reasons that " it is
regarded as obviously a very nat ural course that maintenance of domestic agriculture it self will
result in t he pract ice of multiple functions, so an independent policy focused on t he pract ice of
multiple funct ions does not exist ." However, in Art icle 35, w hich ment ions " t he promotion of
t he hilled rural area” , there is a description, " a policy shall be formulated in order t o secure
multiple funct ions in part icular" (Clause 2).
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w it h t he Law for Revising a Part of t he Fert ilizer Cont rol Act (Revised Fert ilizer
Cont rol Act , 1950) in 1999, t hese law s are called t he Three Agricult ural and
Environment al Law s.
5. Improvement M ethods

When w e t hink about livest ock environment al problems, in part icular,
improving t he problem of excret a, it is convenient t o decide t he st andards f irst .
First of all, t herefore, I propose a concept of environment al capacit y. The
environmental capacit y is a polysemous term and here it means t he limit of nat ural
purif icat ion. For example, farmland t o w hich excret a is applied, or grassland t hat
livest ock animals use, is supposed t o be able to purify up t o a cert ain quant it y of
excreta per unit area w it hout deteriorat ing t he conditions of it . That upper limit I
call t he environment al capacit y. If more nit rogen t han t he environment al capacit y is
discharged because of t he recent excessive use of chemicals and increase in t he
number of bred animals, it w ill emerge as a livest ock environment al problem unless
any measures are carried out t o control it .
Taking t his int o considerat ion, t he follow ing choices are possible t o keep t he
environmental capacit y.
(1) Excreta cannot be discharged beyond t he environmental capacit y.
Decrease t he quant it y of excreta t o keep t he capacit y.
(2) More excret a t han t he environment al capacit y can be discharged. In t hat
case, how ever, t he excret a must be t reat ed.
Wit h regard t o (1), because t he quantit y of excret a produced at a farm is t he
t ot al of t he excret a from each animal kept t here, t he measures are naturally
suggest ed: (a) decrease t he number of animals, or; (b) decrease t he quant it y of
excreta per animal (per w eight ). How ever, as (b) is not supposed t o be easy t o carry
out , (a) is t he realist ic measure. In order t o reduce t he number of animals and
maint ain t he business at t he same time, t he value per animal needs t o be enhanced.
Wit h regard to (2), t he measure is t o implement an actual excret a disposal met hod.
As (2) is supposed t o be more pract ical from both business and legal point s of view s,
I w ill briefly t alk about it.
The livest ock excret a in t he form of slurry is called manure, w hich is a t erm
somet imes used for t he meaning of organic fert ilizer, t oo. Originally, livest ock
excreta is a biomass resource cont aining ingredient s such as carbon, nitrogen and
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phosphorus, and has been used as an organic fert ilizer.

Under t he conditions of

expanding scale of barns and numbers of animals, and aging producers, ut ilizat ion
of t he excret a has been get t ing more and more diff icult . Furt hermore,
processor-like livest ock farming, w hich does not expand farmland, or even shrink it ,
has been developed. As a result , livest ock excret a has been left piled up in t he f ield
or st ored in a hole dug in t he f ield, and has become a serious livest ock caused
environmental problem. Therefore, it is t hought t o be more effect ive t o consider
t he excret a as an unused resource t han t o discharge it after purif ication t reat ment.
Purif icat ion t reat ment of excret a is also said t o be diff icult because of t he quant it y
(Higaki, 1980).
Excret a can be used for fertilizer, fuel and feed.

13

For agricult ural use

(fert ilizer), it can be dried, composted, or liquid-compost ed. To use as energy (fuel),
it can be met hane-fermented, direct ly combust ed, or made int o solid fuel.
Furt hermore biomass product ion of feed is possible; t he excreta is t reat ed t o be
used as feed again (Moriya & Kit agaw a, p. 234, M at sumot o & M at suyama, 1995, pp.
253-257). As t he expansion of t he scale of livestock farming w it hout t he expansion
of farmland is one reason for t he livest ock excret a problem, t he import ance of t he
cooperat ion bet w een crop and livest ock farmers has been st rongly advocat ed so
t hat crop farmers can use t he excreta discharged from livest ock farms.
Finally, in addit ion t o (1) decreasing t he excret a and (2) t reat ing excreta, I
w ould like t o suggest a choice of reducing t he amount of livest ock product s w e
consume, and I guess it may be necessary. The present livest ock industry in Japan
great ly depends on import ed feed. As mentioned before, t his can result in t he
increase of nitrogen in Japan. It can be said t hat t he aforement ioned decreasing or
t reat ing of excret a is not a fundamental solut ion.
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For example, Arai (2000) point s out t hat , in the early Showa era " most livest ock animals were

mainly for collecting excreta."
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Among them, composting is explained in detail in Ito (2005).
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Accompanying t his subject , I w ould like to int roduce the follow ing argument s. The f irst

argument is, " by reducing just 10%of t he meat consumpt ion, the cereals humans can consume
w ill increase by 12 million t ons. These increased cereals can feed, if not all, most of those w ho
die of hunger every year, namely, 60 million people" (Bekoff, 2005, p. 139). How ever, t here is
also t he argument t hat , under t he market economy, t he cereals for 10%meat reduct ion will not
be evenly dist ributed t o t he 60 million people (Ekait su, 2008).
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6. Conclusion

Finally I w ould like t o discuss t he livest ock environment al problem from a
different point of view, namely, in t erms of t he mat uring of societ y. As w e have
been seeking economic grow t h, our diet has been diversif ied and upgraded. A
variet y of foods including livestock product s are served daily. These food it ems are
brought from every place inside and out side t he nat ion. Globalized and diversif ied
food it ems are one of t he fruit s of economic grow t h.
On t he ot her hand, movement s such as local product ion for local
consumpt ion and t he slow food movement are being developed and at t ract ing
at t ent ion. In t he background is a value t hat is different from t he value offered by
low prices, it may be pointed out t hat our societ y is shifting from t he st age of
" grow t h," t he quant itat ive improvement of life, t o “ mat urat ion," t he qualit at ive
improvement of life. Furt hermore, livest ock environmental problems emerged
under t he grow t h st age, but under t he mat urat ion st age t hese problems w ill lead us
t o t heir solut ion.
Specif ically, as it has been frequent ly point ed out , if t he local product ion for
local consumpt ion movement result s in production of t he it ems t hat suit s t he area,
it w ill reduce t he problem of food mileage and virt ual w at er. In addition, t he inflow
of nut rient s such as nit rogen contained in livest ock product s, feed and veget ables
t hat come from out side t he area or count ry w ill be reduced. The shift from social
grow t h t o social mat urat ion may innat ely accompany t he reduct ion of livest ock
environmental problems.
If so, t he shift from t he grow t h st age t o t he mat urat ion st age should be
emphasized more. In ot her w ords, in order t o move t o a mat ure societ y, t he w hole
societ y needs t o make effort s t o reduce livest ock environment al problems besides
t he self-help effort s of producers. If value is expressed only in low prices, it is
probably diff icult economically for producers t o begin effort s t o solve livest ock
environmental problems. Unless consumers prefer goods t hat bring qualitat ive
improvement of life, t hose goods w ill not come t o t he market . The societ y changes
over t ime and t he direct ion of t he change depends on us t o quite a lit t le ext ent . In
t his sense, clarifying and sharing t he vision of t he mat ure societ y w ill be a key t o
solving livest ock environmental problems.
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Figure 1. Changes in t he Number of Dairy Cat t le per Farm

Source: Hokkaido Agricult ural Administ rat ion Depart ment (2009)
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Figure 2. Changes in Expanded and Converted/abolished Areas of Farmland

Source: Stat ist ics Bureau, M inistry of Int ernal Affairs and Communicat ions (2009)
7-7 Expanded and Converted/abolished Areas of Farmland (from 1918 t o 2004)
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Figure 3. Changes in t he Number of Farms That Received Complaint s (1970-2008)

Source: Agricult ural Product ion Bureau, M inist ry of Agricult ure, Forest ry and
Fisheries (2008), Higaki (1980), Mat sumot o & Mat suyama (1995)
Not e 1. The t ot al number of complaints about w at er pollut ion, offensive odor and

ot hers, of pigs, chickens, dairy and beef cat t le, and ot her animals.
Not e 2. Okinaw a is not included in t he survey in 1972 and before.
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Table 1 Load of Nit rogen in Livest ock Excret a and Candidates for Explanat ory
Variables
Variable
Load of nit rogen in

Average
2.60

Unit

−

Year

−

livest ock excret a
Income per resident
Percent age of

27.52 ¥100 t housand
12.17 %

2005

St at ist ics Bureau,

2007

M inist ry of Public
M anagement , Home

80.39

100km ２

2007

Percent age of primary

Affairs, Post s and
Telecommunicat ions

municipalit y
Land product ivit y

M oriya & Kit agaw a
(2007)

cult ivat ed area
Tot al area of a

Source

22.49

¥100 t housand/ha

7.07 %

2006

(2010a)

2005

indust ry labor force
Number of dairy

32.67 t housand

2008

cat t le

St at ist ics Bureau,
M inist ry of Public

Number of beef cat t le

61.50

t housand

2008

M anagement , Home

Number of pigs

20.70

10 t housand

2008

Affairs, Post s and

Number of chickens

38.65 10 t housand

2008

Telecommunicat ions
(2010b)

for eggs
Number of broilers

21.74

10 t housand

2008

Not e. Wit h regard t o t he load of nit rogen in livest ock excret a, t he load under 100 kg

N/ha in M oriya & Kitagawa (2007) is assumed as t he value 1, and values are given
t o every 50 kg N/ha range. Those higher t han 300 kg N/ha are assumed as t he
value 6.
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Table 2 M odel Est imat e Result s of t he Load on Farmland of t he Nitrogen in
Livest ock Excreta
M odel 1
Const ant t erm
Income per resident

M odel 2
3.087 * * *

3.522
(1.530)

(3.195)

-0.028
(-0.428)

Percent age of

-0.068

cult ivat ed area

(-1.523)

Tot al area of a

-0.020

municipalit y
Land product ivit y

-0.085 * *
(-2.258)
**

(-2.541)
0.054

(-3.256)
*

0.042 *

(1.901)
Percent age of primary
indust ry labor force
Number of dairy cat t le

(1.741)

-0.035
(-0.411)
0.016

*

0.019

(2.008)
Number of beef cat t le

-0.022 * * *

***

(2.968)

0.004
(0.734)

Number of pigs

-0.015
(-0.933)

Number of chickens
for eggs
Number of broilers
2

Adj. R

F-value
AIC

0.019

**

(2.292)

0.016

***

(3.007)

0.017 * *

0.017 * * *

(2.352)

(4.204)

0.581

0.616

<0.001 * * *
2.956

<0.001 * * *
2.796

Not e 1. * * * , * * , * are signif icant at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respect ively.
Not e 2. t values are given in parent heses.
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